
AMERICAN VOLUNTEER:
BV GEO. SANDERSON, -v

wimWow our flnjr is flung to the wil
f,et it float o’er ourfather land—,

And tho guard of its spotless fame shall be,
Columbia’s chosen band. ; ' ■ •

V CARLISLE:
APRIL S,

DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN CAN-
DIDATE FOR GOVERNOR,

IKtVIO JS.PORTJEK,

> “THE CHANGE!” h.

The'people are naldrall/lpbhin|£ Vory'anxidus-
ly for Lho “better limes” whife®fiey were promised
by 1 every orator mf the federal whig
party, during tho latc'dampaign. They have been
waiting patiently-for the first fruits of the election
of Harrison to the Presidency. The/ remember
that the federal papers said, that in six 'weeks,after
it was known that'Harrison had bceh. elected,
there would bo a-salutary change in ever/ depart-
ment of trade and industry. Tho countenance of
every business man.wojildbo brightened-—confi-
dence would' bo restored—banking institutions
would bo invigorated—specie would be
[grain would demand a higher price—and, in short
lit >vas openly proclaimed, that inasmuch as the
[“ruinous and wicked administration of Mr. Van
Buren” had paralyzed the arm of industry, and
locked-ovfetypavenue the-simple
annunciation that this‘‘modern Nero” had been
defeated, .would so change the aspect of things,
tbat the Heavens would smile more propitiously,
the min would descend more copiously, the sun
would shine with greater power, and the wilder-
ness wouldbud and blossom-as the rose. Ay!
the glorious era of better times was to burst with
its healing and renovating.influence upon the roil-
liona: who had been robbed of their hard earnings,
cast into .prisons or- poor-houses, and reduced tp
the cruel necessity of earning their bread by,the
[sweat of their brows, by the tyranny 1of Mr. Van
[Buren. ;

Well, nearly five months have elapsed since itSTANDING COMMITTEE. „

ascertained that Harrison had been elected.-
1 at thp public house of CoU John Counman, inlThe day which was to bring -about so many good

Carlisle, on Monday //ie.l2fA ofAprils at 1 o’clock,?resulta has come and gone. Harrison is at the
1?. M. A full meeting is desirable, as arrange-

0f afTUira— at least, -ThocAangci
ments will have to he made for seleciing a

l
c.^(* L"flhas taken place; ’ but where are its promised' re-

w'uic p
ranyTrc8 0pLoiarEion on the dth Has business revived! Is confidence re-|

May. The committee is composed of istored! Docs prosperity overspread the country!,
Andrew Krcitzer, Bast Pcnnsborough; ThoniaskDo the banks honestly and faithfully redeem their

McCulloch, Newton; David Martin, Moproe; Jo-Bpapcr! . Have we belter limes! Does the farmer]
suph Trego, West Femisborough; Michad Bei«gcl a better price for his produce! Does the me-]
North Middleton; James Hoover, Newville; W Hchanic find better limes? Docs.he getbetter wages

mins, Sbippensburg; Benjamin Myers, sen. Dick-HLook aroood you ! . .What do you behold batrum
inson; William Mitchell, Hopewell; Jas. Willis,Banddisaster! . Grain is worthies® now.lhanit was
.Southampton; W. W. ’ Dale, Mechanioshurg;V Bi x months age ! The banks have suspended spe-
Abraham Bpsler, Silver Spring; Henry C. and bid defiance fo law! Biddle’s
ett,. Frankford. I ygreat? regulator lies upon its back! and the coun-

try is flooded withbrokenbank paper !■’ •, 11 Thp moyewo'see of the results
tjiednore; we-feel convinced that, the people have
made a 'sad mistake; -They have reposed cpnfi;
donee in men, who linve no pther motive but self-
[ihterest. They have deceived you, in order that
[they might benefit themselves. They promised
fyou a “change,” liliit it was only a change ofoffice-
holders.—Trcnfon .Emporium, ■ <J’

FEDERALISM-UNMASKED. . .

* . Prnm thc Btilliniufc Biui.—i'lX’VUJt* .

Heatft, pfthe PmiVfeiir. :

k With fenlings.of ilic profoundesl grief,’ We

nouric'e the death ofPHKSIDKNT HARUiSOJVJ
The following circular, from the'Catiinol and.ttm
letter from our correspondent, tells the melancholy
tale • J ' ’■

ii dr general; harrison.
-City ok' VVasilinotoj*, April-1, 1841.

An all-wise Prevalence ttaviug.suddeidy. re-
moved from this life, \V 11.LIA'M H I'lNil t HAR-,
IUSON, late president of the United States, woj
have thought itourduty.in the tecessof Congress,]
and in the absence of the Vice President from the]

seal of. Government,-to make this afflicting be-j
reavement known-lo “the country by this declare-]
tion, uhder bur hands. • ’.•■i*’ I
• Tie died at tits President’s House, in. this city,]
this fourth day of April, - Anno Doming, 1841,'at!
thirty minutes before one’o’clock in the*morning.’

The people of the United Slates, overwhelmed, 1
like ourselves, liy an event so unexpected, and so
melancholy, will derive consolation from knowing;
that his death was Calm and resigned, as his life
has been patriotic, useful and distinguished; and
that the last utterance of liis lips expressed a fer-
vent desire for the perpetuity of the Constitution,]
and the preservation of its true principles.' In]
death, as in lift-, the happiness of his country was]
uppermost in his thoughts, I

DANIEL VV EItSTER, Secretaryof State, i
THOS. EWING, Secretary ofTreasury. I
JOHN BELL; Secretary of War. 1

J. J. CRITTENDEN, Attorney General,

PIiANCIS GRANGER, Postmaster General.]
. Prom our Correspondent. . I

The mournful duly devolves upon me lo an-
nounce to you the death of Gen’l William Henry
Harrison, President of the United States of,
America 1 .I

Soon after my last despatch of yesterday had]
left, he was violently attacked with diarrhoea,j
which] in additionto the disease which had already
reduce'd iiim so low, baffled the skill of llis physl-,
cians, and he breathed his last at 35 minutes past
iwth'c. , . ' <

. How .uncertain, is life! Wow fluctuating is
earthly,happiness! This day one month, and our
city, thronged with an immense, multitude, was
the scene ofpublic rejoicings;' whilst the illustri-{
on&Prcsident of'a free people was listened to byj
enraptured thousands! But his.name is now;
added to the bright list of our .most honored citi-l
zens, whom a wise Providence has called from'
the cares, and toils, and.perplexities ofthis world,
to “a housesnot made with hands, eternal in the!
heavens;?’-'You shall bo duly apprised of suhse-j
quent arrangements in relation to this.melancholy]
event, Vl;;.' ' "V I

‘ The death ofGcn.Harriaon has caused! a sad i
anTsqlemn feeling to perv.adeithe.community,—.
Nor is itponfined to any particular, city, town,or]
neighborhood. t Every where, as the melancholy]
news reaches the people, properlndications ofro-J
spect are promptly paid. In this Borough our]
ci(izehs, irrespective ofparty, held a Town Meet-]
ing on Tuesday night, at which Dr. GeobgeD.’
Foulke, presided. The Meeting wasnddressed!
By Hugh Gaullaghcr, Esq., nnd Professdrs Mc-]
Clintock and Durkin, apfl suitableresolutions were]
unanimously adopled-Mfllese proceedings wijl be]
given in our wpatSui-
pended on hells >vere tolled and
minute • during.' the day by ,'onr
Volunteers, and the troops at the Batracks/r > .

On Monday Gov. PobteS mads the melancholy
event the subject of an oihcial ndtice io the Legis-
lature,:and also,directed to close all tho publio
cflices, andsiis’pend thetransaction ofpublic bust-
.ness for the day. y

GemHamsonwas, at the limtv bf hia dealli, in
the 69tb year pfhisagc.; The discasowhich tor-
minatod his existence was;pleurisy,';complicated
,_Vtitli, disordered liver and bowels. He survived
tha attack s little over eight days. ' i

’£heLadies’ CoMPAsrroN for April is a capital
number. Its pages arpwellfilled with entertain-
ing Somo

-- of thpbcßtlltcrary. .writersof the demand thebat-
bolUshment (“Tfte Child Sawd’.l) is acpiehdld en-
graving. Wo know of mKpqriodicat WhichVis
more dcser.yirig of, public, palponago.and wit arc

its listpf, pitfooa is rapidly in-
.. cJfflSwng. j-2-- .r ;-m '\%/

; ■ 6dkWAHVMioisiVfi;^
this ptoijniar perioaicnl isj'-like aUitspredecessor# -variety.; Tlie poicrpnging
publisher credit for bis
The cmhelUah'mepts of the cdrrcntiiuraber.orca
elate of the Fasfuons,aml a eblendid,atee) erißra-

a The new Administration has been in.power one
month, and feels itself strong enough to throw off
the mask, and proceed openly Jo restore 'Federal-
ism in air its ancient deformity. It is a complete
restoration—men—meastires —policy—■modcsofj

Federal men are.cvery where selected lor]
officer'. Beginning with Daniel Wedste;b, andi
[descending, through the entice list, and every where!
jFederalists ate selccUal'uud put into office. All

[the measures of the uCW powers are^Fedcjal—did
{Hamiltonian measures, which'laid the foundation
[for the division of patties fifty 'years ago*—all the
[policy is Federal; and the modes of action the
[same. 'Humbug the.people, and lead them blind-
fold, is the word, What right have' they to know
Jwhat' Congress is called fori They haveno right,
[according to Federalism, lo give instructions to
jiheirßepresOntalives; and, as afair induction from
[this-position; they have no right to know what the,
[elections are for, or What Congress is called 10-|
jgelhOr - I

| Seeing that every thing is restored, Why hot rc-j
[store.the. liamei Why not call them,Federalists?!
jWo are aware of the objection which some of our]
[friends have to it, and that is that it is too honora-j
!gle for modern Whigery—that modern Whigery]
is far beloW ancient Federalism in respectability.]
This is certaiuly true; but as Federalism is really]
restored, we think the name should bo restored]
also.— Globe. : J

are fond of singing, can oxer-]
'else their vocal, powers en anew song to an old]
tunc—for particulars see first pa'go.

I. -17*Counter/filers _aro becoming very plenty in
I Philadulphia. Several have been recently arrested,'
and One. of them named Alexander Marshall; was(
lon Tuesday week, segjenced to two years impris-
onment in tho EastormPcoitcnliary.

JJgT’Th'o Maryland House of,Delegates have
lassedh general Tax Bill] by a voie.of 52 tojl2. j
(gy.Gcnoral Harrison’s biographer, Moseso

Dawson,'Esq., of Cincinnati, is astonished that!
[Mr, .Webster should haye’been madp Premier.-—3
[ln one of his late papers be exclaims |

j W IPe63/erjshia first-officer; DanielVPeb-J
ij'cr, .'the counsellor of, tho .Hartford Convention;!
\Ddniel Webster, the highrtoned
[in the 1wool; Daniel Webster, tho’eulpgist ofEng-!
[land, and tho opposerof the war wilh’thatcountryl
fin' 1812; Daniel Webstar, \ybo,.in Congress voted j
[against all the supplies to support the.’wqr, and!
[who used-all hip eloquence and influence tp-starvel
[General Harrison and his army! *lDaniel Webster
[who the General has a thousand'times denounced
[as an enemy to his country L—and to. prove him;
[self, a Democrat of the Jeffaraonsphool, he has
called to the .chief soatnf his council board, the
rhawwlio jaoyer held or expressed a-pplitiqal senti-
ment in common with Thomas- Jefferson, but on
the contrary was his most bitter opponent, both
personally and in principle!’’ ' ' '

TimesV—^We^U jane d cdongr.’?—The
people are. beginning to-see the effects of. Har-
rison’s, election.' The ‘‘bfeitbr times’’ turn out to
bjeyiwrae times. 'Pbo .is from gopd to
bid. . \yagcs are. lowering instead of rising.—,
Th6‘‘fMi«fmij/*’’;whodenonncqd jj _Mr.Vanßunln
bqcanse he spent about 615,000,006ayear, (they
said thirteen enough,) have, called
an 'extra 'pongrcss,' because they can’.t
get alphg,with $30,0D0,00p which they are sure
ofwithout an pxtra spsaiori !■';
willed a ciahgefand they have now got it. Tlid
Federal office-holders will oWrtce .dvep the spoils,
butUie.honest Farmers',’ Mechanics, ap'd Laboring
megwill hayb

■Theßahk Bill Which repontly passed thb'Lcg-

|lsp;a: synopsis, of tjiftjatdmiS: W
Fpreigrt;Ndwa bipugHlhy ffi(£Bri|jBh Queen. ;

giveplace Ip tbe BankDilife^ltfa^piußion
€»|l
bemWaiftSpf te|ie’lp:th"6^gejTCMHt^OfTOf.t^depi

it Breach iff 'riiE Canal and.a FSkshet in the
- - Susquehanna. ' • ,

The HarrisburgReporter of Thursday last,says:
The warm weather has molted tho snow on the

mountains and filled the streams Which take their
rjso among them, and flow along their hordets.—
In the early part oflUstSvcek.tho Susquehanna felt
tho influence of this mass of Wafer and began to
rise. Yesterday itWas fifteen fed; some inches
above low water mark, and still riding. The en-
gine at the wafer Works is Under wafer; .and Wo
team that the turnpikes along the Susquehanna
and'Juniata,above this place, where located on tho
low banks of these rivers, have two or three'feel
water over them,.and of conseqpence delayihg lhe
mails. The Harrisburg and Lancaster railroOdiat
thieo’miles below us, has the river running over it
to the depth of a foot, and the stream has entered
the canal a short'dlstance above the samopoint.—
The Paxton Creek has submerged all the ground
between the' canal on the eastern the
town, over to tholiill,and"every thing that will
float is upon tho surface.' Mitch damage has been
done to the brick yards, shops, fences,. &c. In the
way of tho rise,

. A part of the stone bridge at the
foot of Second street has given way, and housesat
the name point have been vacated. ' Should the
water continue to accumulate, mifeh ctatUage will;
wo fear, bo done to our public works; and as it is,
much delay has arisen to transporters, onaccount
of the impassible conditionof iheriver at, and the
tow path below Clark’s Ferry.

P» S. We have just learned that the. canal has
given way three miles below this town, at the
[Black Bear—the canal and river' being united,—
[The breaches are supposed to be ofserious extent.

\ Anolhcr Oulrage ly aDrilish Cruiser.—Tho
Salem, Mass. Register says, t)iat “letters have
been received from the brig Richmond, Bates, of
this port, which state that this vessel had been
overhauled by a British cruiser. -The Richmond
was on her passage from Salem, to St; Helena, and
thence to Mozambique;, and a few weeks before
her,arrival at St. Helena, when off the Island of
St. Thomas on the Coast of Africa, she was
[brought to by-a British brig 9/ jwar, (the Persian
[our informant thinks) her Invoices and other pa-
pers were demanded and examined, and she was
finally suffered to proceed on her' voyage, nothing
being being -found to justify a seizure. This is
the Fimi Salem vessel thatha's been searched by
Knglish cruisers within a. few months.”.

O
*

.

Jin EnvPriaidiritofa JlankinTrouble.—Alonzo
[P. Weed,, ex-president of the. Millington Bank,
[has been.arrested in Now York, bn a charge of
[hiVv'Tng einbezzlf;tl funds of that institution to the
[amount of 910,000 and upwards. The- two
tWeeda werelecently arrested in New OrledWon
[the same charge, but woreroleased before a requi-
sition from the Governor reached tlfat.city.

Salt, Sun.

■ Election in North Carolina.—The Governor pf
North Carolina has issued a proclamation ordering
an election for representatives to’Congress, oh the
13lh day next.—lb. ,

Finance» of New York.—A report has been'made
lb the Senateof New York on the financial
dilion ofjho State.- The income from the public
works, &c, for the current year is estimated at
$1,875,000. Expenses for repairs, interest, &c;,
$1,137,000, leaving $138,000 to prosecute, the
works or to pay debts; The canal rovenuo for the
next six years is estimated at $13,523,105, or an
[average of $2,306,860 per annum,' and' that of
11817at s3,6oo,ooo—provided the Erie Canal en-
llargemctat is completed before that time.—}b.

I McLeod.—lt is stated in the Eastern papers that
[an attohipt Was made a few days ago to enable
[McLeod to escape from jai). After the exit of a
(visiter, there Werefound concealed in the prisoner’s
[bed, a small saw, two small files, two chisels, a
[watch main spring straightened, and teeth filed in
[it like a saw, and fitted with aspring or bow, in
[order to enable the prisoner to cut the bars at his
[window without making a noise. ' . '

I Election The election for state officers and
[members of Congresstook place-in Connecticut
on Monday lash -

Canada. —The papers continue to give accounts
of theriots attendant upon the electionsin' Canada.
In Beithier county, according to the Montreal
Herald, the scenes of violence, and bloodshed were
unparalleled, Thai paperslates that abouta thou-
sand Canadians, armed with bludgeons, attacked
[a body of Irishmen, estimated at forty or fifty; and
[that the encounter resulted in the death of ono
[Canadian and six Irishmen, and the wounding of
[a great number on.both sides. ~ ,

.
,

I The Constitutiorfiif the U. S. provides that in
the event of the death of the President,- the Vice
President becomes the Executive de/acfo—con-
sequently the present Vice President, Mr. Tyler,
will,bo the acting Chief Magistrate during the
balance of the term for which Gen. Harrison Was
elected. , r •,

, ...’ . -

The death of Gen. may produce a
changein tho policy of thahow administration;^:
It & said that Mr. Tyler, is, inhis; views, Anti-
Bankand Mi-Tariff, consequently hid opinions
and those ofMessrs. Webster, Ewing, and others
willnot coincide. Tfthis be So, we may reasons-

Ibly expect a change in the Cabinet. A short time
wfill determine the matter. At all events ive may
expect a southern influence to predominate. - 1

State MsCffislatnre.
Letter to tho Editor, dated

t , “Harrispuro, Apri1,'3,,1341.
I The.bill, for lhe eqiialization of,the Statß ; Tax

of las|t session has elicited considerable discussion
(luring the week,*- ''j . - \

IntheSenate, oh htonday.thonomihation of
JudgeUußNeiDß to tho7UiJudicialDiatrictwas
connrmedby avotebf 18 to 11’, OhTueadaytho
Governor nominated GeowoeW, Woodward,Esq;
to the .vacant District) occasioned' by' the transfer
of Judgo Burnsido. This is a most excellent ap-
pointment, and reflects great credit on the Gover-
nor for ;ihe wisdom of,hie selection. ; Govotnoi
Porter hap been peculiarly fortunate in his selec-
tion of Judges, and hasplaced a greater amount of
(alont on the Bench than any of his
JohnK. FiNmisvV Es'q.'dias been nominated He-
corder ofthe City ofDancaster.~anolhor judicious
appoipliDenC. :TKe bni for tHcci'cation of a sink-
ing fund to pay llio interestoh the Statepcbt, re-
ported by Mr. 'need,'.was lost in the Senate by a
vote of lOyoas to " '
' ThuTavemliicenso' Bill. requiring the appli-
canto fo.publiah theirpeUtions, has become a jaw.
A joint resolution, -

however,has 1 passed both
Houses, suspending the operation ofthelayv until
theMl ifJuly,for thepurpose ofgivingapplicants
llfiie to havo their notices published, k, ~ -

have’. been,passed
during the week. \
: ‘TUo Gbyernbi elill retains the Bank Dill in h|s

handsi awl much .anxiety - Is felt as to its
hjy that bj Tuesday or Wed,
neaday,.wo may look out for'a message,on the
sabjeei worlhy the headand heart,of:this great

AN ORDINANCE
Fair Naming the Streets and Alleys in tht
Borough of' Carlisle , andfor other purposes,

Sec. 1.. He it enacted , and ordained by thy
town council of the borough of Carlisle, and it is
hereby fcnacted and ordained by theauthority ot
the same, That the streets of the borough shall
hereafter be known and designated as' follows:—•
The middle or centre street running north and
south as Hanover, the first street west of Han-
over as Pitt and the second as-West: the first
street east of Hanover as’Bedford, and the sec-
ondas East: the middleor centre street running
east and.west shall be known as High, tlie fust
street honh of High as- Louther,and the sec-
ond asNorth, the first street south of High as
Pomfret, and the second asSouth. - That tht
alley leading from West street to East street be-
tween Louther and North streets shall be known
as Locust Alleys the alley leading from west
street to the public square betweenJUgulhtir ahd
High streeta as Dickinson: the alley leading,
front West'street to the public square between
High and Pomfret streets as Church; the allcj
leading from’ the public square to east street-be-
tween High and Louther. streets -as Mulberry;
the alley leading from the public square to east
street between High’and'Pumtret streets as Lib'
erly; and the alley leading from West to East
streets between Pomfret and South streets as
C/ia/iels und Che said names shall hereafter be
used in describing.or- Any of them, in any ordi
nance or ordinances thatmay be made respect-
ing them, and the same shall be marked and .no.
tedon theplan of the said borough forthe use
and conveiiiehce of the,corporation, y/ ,

' Sec. 2- It shall be the duty ofthe'High Con-
stable under the direction of theChief Burgers,
to cause two index boards to,be made, having
the name of the street painted .thereon, fot each
of tjte, streets, to wit: .High street, Hanovci
street, Pomfret street,..-Bedtord'slreet, Loulhct
street, Pitt street, North street. South street,
West street aiid East street, and one of said,in’
dtx boards fur eachpfthe sgid aUeys at the ex-
pense of the ,cdrporation, and shall- caUsethi
same to bb put Up'S* some conspicuous corneroi
cornersof each of the said streets and alleys,
HrathatHng obtained.the conscut ofthc-owneroi
owners lo wbose house the same may be ultach-
ed; and if any person or-persons’ shaU thlbvf
down, break, injure or deface any of the said in-
dex boards put up as aforesaid; such person’ or
persbiis so offending"shall foifeit and pay to, the
use of the’Corporation a sum not exceeding -

—-

—. dollarsj fnhe recovered befiire any Jus-
tice of the Peace bldtie bbrdtigh, Provided how-
ever;' that thaowner of the house to which the
saihe may he attached; may remove it, having
first given ten days wiittcn notice to. the Cniot
Burgess of his intention so to do. ■ y ’-;S':
.'Ordainedand enactedby the town council of
the borough of Carlisle, the Ilthday of January,

Ane»t—7'haniasTrimble,Clerk. .-.y.VT.y
V :- v,' AN. OltDI N;AWCEjj,;:/

; Sec. 1,

by tmd
taihe.’l jiat.
of said borough
place a 'punip,ihcfcih^H^^^ipTO®e “®?lJ’B

LtSTOPLETTERS
Regaining in the Post Office Carlisle, Pa.

March 31if, 1841.
Enquirers will please say advertisedf

Anderson Nancy. • MillerDavid
Ackerman Christian Matthews Michael -
Brown EF' • • MaffetMary

'

-

Burgess William ■ Myers Benjamin
Barbour Martha • Muudy Mary
Berlin Jos (miller) Musselman Jacob
BeUzhouver John Myers Abraham
Barth Anton ' Maddoz John B
Bear Solomon 2 Melt John ,

Bollinger Hannah Molzer Martin , y
BurkhulderSusan Minick John /

Barland William Meek Ephraim GKH
Brown'John . MlMurray-Rebecca
Brown Leverihg M’Murray Thomas
Brdwn James M’Coy William W -
Callib Frederick . NatcheryGabrel
Calliu George ', Oatman Andrew
Carbaugh Michael Porter ElizahctltV:
Clover David . Pgtten Maria
Common George . "Platt Elizabeth ' -
Cromer Emanuel ,y Phillips Patrick
Coffman Jane A/' Phillips, G.M Esq
Crider John Parkinson Sarah "

Deitn yViUiapt . Roberts E S Mrs
Oilier Peter , Keaman John
Donaldson William Ryan Stephen
DpughertyJno. lStyigertLydia_
Darkus Isaac 1 : ' Sites Joseph
Doty Elizabeth ' Swanger Josephiß
Ettinger Jacob Sentman SplomonS
Fkfrell Thomas Sinith Asa; ' ■ i vf ‘
Fislier Samuel Sherbon Daniel.
Fraser Juba Doct ‘ Sherbon Dafiie! P y

Ferrcc George Smith Jacob , .

Flayhart Margaret Slirom’ David Rev
Filson F Scpby David (tanner)
Gibson Franklin-Wm.Stubbs George v
Gill Thomas Spangler Susanah
Gilchrist Michdl . ; Stauler Agones
Givler Mr • gmith Geo (miller)
Hefner David ■ Shuler Christian '

Hetrick Catherine/ ; Snyder John
Hull Levi. T t;!' Thomas William '

Hess rVyilliaro" ’ Taylor-. Jane . .
Ifariaoq.NaUian -- ThoiDasElian- -
Herihingcr John Trego. John
Hogan Johston John UlHch S C T'■Harrow Mary . >i jUhler Mary Elizabeth
Hogaiv John y ; UiilcrCatlierine .
Hycr Eli •' : Wilson Jacob '
Hehneberger Peter 1 Warden W, G-' - ' ;
Kuhnlsack Wnhdeflich^Bairict; ‘
Kiihkle John WisfiErcderict y.
KcriWilliara Waggoner James jr.
Retl'er William L 3 Wise l|enly 2
KaHffmahvMr Wagiicr, Christenali
inny-Shmiiel' Wcrtli PeJcr ;>

Wolf Leopard , .

K.dchXduis Walker Fanny
LeiAdeb’Jacob- . Wormly; Englelmrt
Cihdsiiy H Walla Sabina
I&pfdfjames ZiglerMichael-' '

JoscDli 3 gearing John..
Ig&raier Jacob Zearing John II Esq:

• - 1
—- -* ■ “•

-- ■- - - •* ‘

PROMIATION. ,

wwtHEHEAS the’Hon. •Satntiel Hepburn;,
WW presideiit Judge of the Cotirt ofCbtnmbif'

Pleas in the counties of’Cambcriand; Berry ami •
Juniata, and the lion. John SUlarlaml John Le-
IcVre, Judges of the said Courtof Comnaonl’lcaa
of the county,of .Climbei land; liutre issued their
predepl bettring date'1the f6lh day oflanbafyj,
1841,and to me difected, fur holdirign Courtor
Oyer and Terinmer, and tJenefal JaillJeliVcry;
Smd'Oetieral Quarter Sessions Of the Peace, at
Carlisle, bn the second Monday of April. 1841;
(being the 12th day,) at 10.o’clock in the'.fore-,
noon. ■" .■

NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVEN
to the Coroner, Justices of the Peace; Snd’Cofi-
stabjes of i the said county of Cambell ind, that *

they he then and there in persons/ ’
with-theirrrecbrds, liiquisiti(ms, E«nnnutions; 1
and rather ■ Itemenibrauces, to ’ do those, thirigl#
which totheil oificts respectively ;
And.those who are hound by rcconizauces w
prosecute ncainst.lheprisoners that ate, or then
oiay.be, in the Jail ofCumberland county, to bet
then arid there to prosecute against tttvtri ari
shaUbejust, • ■■ .Dated at Carlisle, the 4thrfatM March >B4l/

... . WOOD! WOQtH I ,WQPOUh -V
Those ofburBubscribere;wlmpromjSpd n* W«rai

will eilhbrliavejo
shall y'*■?

MentisW isaUd: Oil *>r Vl'ty fine qoniilv. just
I; ut>d fof,B.ile & A)iH-

4otHty,lfMiB» JSjw«t_ JO/imcrtj ofNew',
[HjuiMisb&' '*?* **?*** e'-*!‘Si-

the48th of May, 1835,Dr.
Brandrefh,for. .the’first time, made known in thb
United States tho Celebrated JBrand{elh Vegetable
Universal HeJolt them tostand drftjr by
their owii merits. Ho made no allußion to any
other medicine; simply facte were stated,and ' the
following ‘principle,laid down as the Brdndrelhian
'pbeory, viz: that .all local diseases, whoter of the
stomach or bowels, enlargnrent of the joints, rheu-
raaftiq aifedtions, cutaneous, eruptions dyspeptic
complaints, of whatever-other 'forms such -local
disease puts on, were nothing more thanso many
aynitoms-of a disordered state-of the - constitution,
and that hidpills. which were discovered.in Engi
land in. 1751, wore a’medicine that had tho effect
of restoring the constitution to health and vigor,
simplyby removeing all baH and dcrimpifidUs.hu-
mots from tho blood by the s/tbnfttch-aml boWdls,
The American public have'noW made 'trial of this
medicine for neatly six.Vears, add na.VU.foiJnd that
the medicine is', not all humbug. Tho patronage
Dr.B’randretb daily,experiences, proves thatj.tlie
mediciUe gives perfect satisfaction.. ,

Purchase diem ill CarlisleofGeorge W. Hltner,
alid Only in Cumberland county ofAgtmte publish-
ed in ano'ther part of this paper,. \

AN ORDINANCE
Supplementary to an Ordinance entitled "An

Ordinance lo regulate the Markets.”
Be it enacted 8c ordained by the Town Coun-

cil of the Borough of Carlisle, and it is hereby
enacted and ordained by the authority of the
same, That any "person or persons offending a-
gaiustthe provisions of the second section of an
ordinance entitled “an ordinance to regulate the
markets” passed by the town council on the lith
day of January 184 K shall forfeit and nay to the
useof the-corpnratinn'thc sum of one dollar, to
be recovered as is provided in the twenty-second
section of the said ordinance. . : . ■' Sec, 2. The list to be furnished to the clerk
of the market as directed by the sixth section qf
the aforesaid ordinance, shall be held to extend
only to the occupants of the inner stalls of the
market house. -

—• .

Ordained and enneted by the town council ol
he Borough of Carlisle, March 30lh, 1841.

: - CHAS. M’CLUItli, Preset't. T. C.
Attest—Thom As Tbimble, Clerk,

AN ORDINANCE
Relative to Jiordugh Officers. I

Sec. 1. It shall be thfe duty, of the town court-]
cil annually when they appoint other borough]officers.to appoint a clerk to council, three regu-
lators .and surveyors of the borough, and a door
keeper of the town half. '- '
‘

Sec. 2. Theclerk to council shall keep a rec-
ord oftheproccedingsof council, attest all checks
drawn on.the treasurer ofthe borough and p’er-
form such other duties as the said council may
from timb1to time direct. . !

Seel 3.. Xhcregulators, shall keep a record (if
every rcgulatipn, surety iir -olheiv official act by
them done, iii a book kept for th'rtt.pur'pdse fur"
nished at the expense of the borough, add oiie
days'pefsonal notice-shaft be given to said regu-
lators previous to the time appointed for the
performance of any duty required of them..

Sec. 4. The door keeper shall take charge ol
the towirhall, and keep the same clean and in
good orderi provide fire woo'd’ and caudles ne-
cessary- for. the’ same at the expense of the bo
rough, open and prepare the hall for all meet-
ings of council and of file companies, and ring
the bell for all such meetings, and for. the,neg-
lect of any of said duties, he' shall pay a fine ol
one dollar for the use. of. the corporation. It
shall also be his duty immediately oh an alarm
of fire to repair .to said half aiid-Hng the bell
during such alarm .under pain. of forfeiting a
penalty of twenty dollars for the use aforesaid.-

; Sgf. S. All town officers appointed Under,tin
charter.pr ordinances of the borough, shall be
fore they enter on the duties of their respective
offices, he sworn or affirmed belore a justice ot
the peace of the county, to support the constifu
tion of the United States and of thisState and t(

execute the duties of their respective offices o.
appointments with fidelity.

- The salaries of the officers of the borough shall
for the present year remain as fixed by the ex-
isting borough ordinances, and it shall pe the du-
ty of.the town council at the time when they ap-
point' the.said officers, in each and every year n
fix their respective salaries for the termof thcii
appointment. . ■ ,

. Ordained and enacted by the town council of
the borough of Carlisle, the llth day bf Janu
ary, 18-il. »

JACOB WEAVER, Presd’t. pro. tcm..
Attest— Thomas Trimble,' Clerk.

[of them', Vo grant permission toVink suck well,t JLISttOB' liET’tßttS . .
and place a pump in such place between . a,■„ fa pmt Qmcll at fihicUANtciiitiltdi
footway- and the street; as to thesaidregulatorsV 6 |»0. April, 1841.
shall seem right and proper. '' I 1

t Sec. 2. The inhabitant or inhabHants So Bink-J Margaret Adams Joseph P Millet

in 6 a well and placing a pump therein, havings Margaret Allladn Jacob Mumm»
their application eritered with then’names in the! John Adams batntiol Miller •
books bt the cor potation and the person or per-s Henry and David } MaryAonMltclun
sons so registered or those claiming bndet them,!

_

- Be* ■- 5 John PoaSl
and having their names entered as their repre-fjosejdi Black , Charles C Prico
seAtativeS, shall possess and enjoy the exclusive! Arthorßfpady •

- 'GOorge.W PoWcll.
use of siid well and pump, exdept in case of fire! Henty Baltorf Hehry, Wllfrcil Iliefc
when it shall be for tbg publicbenefit* they shall-Eliza Bull 9 . -John Rupp '*' V
klsp keep the skid puinp, in repair,’so that the Ceorgo D Boyar.' , Evan Russell. , .
samefhay be used and enjoyed by theinhabitants GoorgoX Bhckbaner -John Sanderson, .
paying for the satpc As is . hctviuafter provided, Charles Bakor. Sarah Spbnsldt
and also that the sat’ne shall not be an hnpedl- Elitabelh BtoWn Adam Smith
ment to the street or footway in consCOueuce of Catherine Coffman David SlucEy
the want of such repair under the penalty ofone Susanna Cbroniator David Sentmoh
dollar lor every forty eight hours that the same .yohn0hn ClaV David Sppnsler
shall beso put of repair. ’ . _ 'George A Cunningham Jeremiah Schoolbee. 3. It shall be lawful'for the owrnrt or j-rfcolf Di ,ler

“ banlel Spidle 9owners of said pump or. pumps Whose Harney ,i v i, r„i.„ «>rb,A
Shall brregistgredks aforeSaid, and those claimJ Mr KiA*pnKnA
ing under them, to assess the sum of two dollars Ernminget Mr SmohA
per year ori each and -every innkeeper, and one ?e £* ‘Ki&X St*mf*rdoUar per year.on each and every 'housekeeper JrfmEiohholU
using toe water of said well or pump; from which Charles Gltmo Ahner M Townly
no deduction shall be made nor any penalty in- Honry Ginder ■ - Nicnolas ;UlhcU

curved in consequenceof such person or persons Christian Hoover 3 Henjartnn Weave,

beitig deprived of'thc use of.said well orpUmp Christian Haitman Jacob \yarlel
during the time necessary to repair the same. Peter. Fraser

_

Isaac \V luslor
- Sec. 4,; If any person or persons shall Use the Bon]amTn.Kreidcr Christian W 1
water trom said well or pump without the con- George KeWpr ~ Joseph;! Wo
sent of. the_o,wner,,or, owners,.thereof (whose MLongaJorff printed
names shall be registered as afordaaid) or with- R eV Geo Mortis ‘ George Welti
out paving paid hi advance, the sum assessed as Thos McElhonny Jac6b Zonk
aforesaid, or shall at any time wash clothes, , GEO. F. CAIN, P
rlean fish-, or do any other thing at or near said
well or pump so as~lo occasion filth or any an-
pleasant smell, Such person orpersons so offend-
ing', or the head of the family towhich strch per-
sifti br persons belong, shall forfeit and pay for
every such offepce a’ fine of three dollars, one
half to the use 'of the corporation, and the other
half to theowners of said tvcll or pump, to be
recovered before any Justice of the Peace of the
borough as debts uf like amount are recoverable
by law. . . , . ,

Sec. 5. When any,well has heretofore been
sunk in front of a lot orraiiy of the streets or
footways.of said borough,, and which has been
abandoned-by the original owners of the same,
it shall ,bc fawlul for any two or more .of,the
owners of lots within one hundred yards of said
well to have their names registered in the books
of the corporation as owners, andAbe said own-
ers of lots so as aforesaid registered and those
claiming Under them shall have the use of said
Well ih the. same maimer, ahd With the same
lights Aiid liabilities, as is provided-for original
owners in tlie second section of this ordinance.

Seci'6.'lt; shair he the duty of the Clerk to
CbuiiCil to niakb and keep a.i'egistry of. the own',

er or Owners of nil such wells and pumps hete-
inbefpre merttjoned, and an application of any
two or- mure owners .as aforcsuid.'tofurnishn
copy of said,registry uhder the SCalof the corpo-
ration', lie receiving for such cray, .the sum,of
fiHy'cciits as a compensation for mb trouble'. ' -i v

7.. The pumps in the public square shall
be under the care and supei iiitendahce of the
town- council, and they are .authorized to levy
the sum of one dollar upon»tlie head- of every
family making use ofsaid water (to bp collected
by the High Constable,) for the» purpose ol
keeping the same jn repair, and any person us-
ing the water, of said pump or pumps without
having first paid the'said sum in advance, spell
person-shall forfeit and pay to the useof the cor-
poration tho slim of tliree dollars, which shall
be.recovered before any Justice ofthe Peace.,

Ordained and enacted by the town tnuncil of
theboroughof CaVliSleythe lltlidny of January,
184.1. ■ ■.

- JACOB WEAVER, Preset, pro. tern.
Attest—XAdmoa£!lVfmd/f, tlerk. . ...

NOTICE.
THE best Beef in the Market at Noble's Stal

will be sold at 6} cents per pound for cash.
Veal and Mutton in proportion.

JOHN NOBLE. (i Co.

I LIST OF LETTERS
llclnaimnr; in thePost Office at iVe icviHe, JlptillSts■ °

1841. : ■ ■

Wm Bnchanan Samttel Miller'
Win Brown Jacob Myers ..
Jacob Barnet James Mitchell:
Mrs Ann bavidson .John Ncglcy »

Wm Delaney James Nies Esq '
t
'.

Peter Dcivalt ThomSS Pattoii
John Darrart Mrs Mary Randolph'
Jacob FuncW Miss Cordelia Russel
Jacbb.Finkinbindci' HenryRailing 1laaacGoodhaU . David ShCllabcrger ■Jacob Hale Isaac C Sailor
Beiiiah Horn ’ ‘ Miss C. Stenscbaugh
George Huinel. Marg’t Springer
Julia Hcfilcman " Mary Sharp.
David HippenhainmcrGeorpe Taylor
M. A Holcomb Miss M. A. Waddell
Gilson Kncttlo S M Wiphtman
George fceslet ' Benjamin Walker
Benjamin Lehmata " Jacob 'Wagner , i

Jonas Miller 9: John Whisler
Samuel M’Cormick', Nathan Woods' ,

Garrick Mallory r :Wni,Wiac^ ; . -j-
WiuUMilligaii "...

’ JOftN faOORE. P. M

JLIST OP IsETTEttS
Remaining in the Post. Office at Stoughiy

town, Jlptil I sf.l841.
Burtroff Diddamia Kyle James
CopeGeorge Lendamuth Samuel
Dougherty George Montgomery James
Herliog Nicholas Miller Henry
Harpet Daniel 3 Piper Joint1

; :_■>Johnstqugh.p. m.^
, Palate if John SkCWffideuaaed. ;

* EXTERS testamentary'Bh the estate. o|,
1 iiJohu M'CJure. dtechl. late Otihc borough of
Carlisle, 'have been issUed to the subscribers' re-
siding in said borough: All persons indebted to
said estate will make immediate payment,jiiid
thosc haVihg claims against said estate will pre l

sent them to either of the Executors,for sctlld-
ment-. . , ANDREW BLAIR, .

_ SAMUEIs HEPfIURNV
ApW 8, iB4I. ’ , Executors.JUST received and for sale three thousand

pounds newand primeWestern Bacon at tin
Warehouse of Henry Rhoads,

Carlisle;April 8, 1840.' 3t Brigade Inspcctor’k Orders.
'Ab election will take place’at the public housA.
ofJoseph Grier, in Hogestown, pnMori'day the Sd.
day,ofMay next, between the hoursof ten in the
moraine and four in thfe aftortiooh, for one CAP-,
TAIN and one FIRST LIEUTENANT to the
first Company Of Culnberland Guards, 8d Bat-
taiiont Cumberland . Volunteersj Major. Jacob
Dorsheimer will act as Judge,and George Swilef
as Clerk to the sajd election. , •

WILLISPOULK, Brigade .Inspector;
Brigade Inspector’s Office, >

Carlisle; April 8, 1841, S ;*.
..

BEKTKM’S nOT^h.rpHE subscriber, .thankful for past fevers, re*
■JL> spectfuily informs his customers, and the pujj-.
lie in general, that he has removed to thatlargd
and oommodioUsestablishinenl oh the North-west,
corner of the Public,Square, iato the property pf
Thomas C. Lane,which he hasfitted up in a very
superior numberas a

PUBLIC HOtiSEv .
and;wberpho is prepared' to furnish all Who may
favor-him wilh. their custom With the very best
accommodations. * , '■
JTliis Hotel, from its central location, is very ■convenient for business men; and being near the

stopping place of ibe Cats on the Rail road; it will
also tarnish Tfayellers with a ready place of rest’
and refreshment. -The HpOMS are large and
airy—the ■ ■ ■ „

, ' ■- TABL& . ■ ’ ~■■ 7
wilialways be well supplied with, the best the.
marketscan afford—thoU A R Witli ilte bcst of
Liquors^—'the charges will bo reasonable—and
nothing shall bo left undone bn thepart ofthesub-
ecriber to merit a share of public patronage.'. I'.
\ .BpARDBjIS.wiU botakenby the week, month;
br/yeart' . ■. *,

lj®F Commodious Stabling attached; touthd
establishment, and ah attentive ■ Osllet always '
fcady tp attend to that department, ■ ; - ■;;

, 7 . GEOIIGE BfcETEM.
.

- Carlisle, April-1,1841; -• . •
: tf;.,' ’


